
Decision No. 
6S0S0 

----
BEFORE '!BE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION' OF'M STATE:'OF: CALIFORNIA " 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
SOt TROC!<ING, INC. !t a cOI:poratio~ of ) 
Sherman Oaks, Ca1:i.for'.lia, for a ) 
permit to operate as a cement contract) 
carrier (Application No. 19-57193-CC)., 

ApplicationNo~ 46122 
(Filed December 16,. 1963.; . 

Amended March :9', 1964), 
in Mojave, Vietorville~ et ale 
File No. T-77,46l). 

l"..arl K. Roos, for applicant. 
Russell & Schureman" by R. Y. Schureman, for .. Max 

:aiuswanger 'Irucking,MatiCli :rr~rQsportat:i.on Co:., 
DOlniel Lohnes: TruckiD~ Co., Valley TrOlIlsport~t!oXl 
Co.", Phillips Trucl':ing,Joshu3' Desert Service:, . 
Inc.') and More Truck Lines; James J ~ Trabucco:, 
for Southern Po;:cificCompany.anci Paci:t1c Electric 
Railway Comp.;my, protestants. . .:' . 

Da~d Gr~h~m) for Permanente Ceme~t Company;.~. 
~ha'Onon and C. R.' Boye:t' , for South-we:steru . 
Po::tland Cement Company; Willi8m Mit~, for . 
Riverside Cement Company, D1vis10:l o:::,.America'.O 
Cement Corporstion; Jos~?h T.Enrightof , 
Enright, Elliott and Betz, and WaldoA. Gillette 
and E. R. Rhodes, for Monolith Portland Cement 
Company; Wallace K. Downey, for Califorcia 
Portl~nd Cement Company; Donald *~rchison~ in. 
his ow.n behalf.; and O'Melveny 6: Myers, bytauren 
Me W~l8ht~ for Americ~n Cement Corporation, 
iIiterested parties. ' 

OPINION: ------,-' 

Applic.Q'Ot requests a pe:rmit to operate 'as . 3" cement contract 
, .,',' I 

carrier. 

Public hearings were held at Los ~'gele~,'beforeExa:Uner 
, " I', ".,.'r, '\ .1' .'. " 

Porter on :March 10 and 20 ~ 196~~7.and the matter WaS submitt~d"'sub-j:ect': 
, I, - • " ' 

to the filing of briefs. . Briefs having been filed, the~ matter is 

now ,ready for decision. 
".' .",' ' 

,'~ I 

I,' • 

:' .~. I,' " 
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A. 46122 

Applicant owns six trailers which, it leases~ As, of ' 

December 10, 1963, applicant iDdicated oS net worth in the amount of 
, I 

-
,I " $5,031.81. 

Applic<mt l'resently is in the business', of leasing trailers~:: 

If the application were granted applicant would utili.zethese tra:tl~rs 
" ""i 

aDd tease a tractor and would lease, additional equipment if the':,volum~ 
I 

of business should so require. 

Protestallts presented eyidence that their companies-bave 

sufficient equipment and facilities to provide the' s~rvi~e herein' 

requested to be authorized a:cd that the gra:cting, ,of additiooal" c~ent, 
contract carrier pennits would'result in a diversion: of traffic and 

thus have an adverse effect ,UpOtl their companiestoperat:tonS:~:: 
> , '. ' .' ' 

, ! 
The Commissio:c finds that 'the gra:cting of" this',a~~lication ' ",,' 

for a ceme:ct contract carriezo permit would:i.mpair the's~rvi~eof' 
.' " • r :::::.y certificated cement carriers andpemitted ~~ contrict::· { ."" 

v1e conclude ~~t, the app~ication should"be:deriied~ ,I , 

OR,D E, It --- - - - -"-,' 

IT IS ORDERED 'that Application No. 46122 is:,:denied. 
• "':1 ';' 

The effective date of this. order shall be twenty days after I . 
, ' 

the date hereof. 
Los Angeles Dated' at __________ , California, this 

day of _--,' ~~=t--' , ___ , 1965,.' 
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. , ' , ' , " , ,: ,', ',' i ,,;,Comndssioners 

Comm1~Z1~1l~X-",\V111~ l.e ~:mc~~:~ :,be~>, 
llOCeSS3r1'ly 8:bsent· ... '<!14',;no~(l)arucj;;P/l.te ,: ' ' 
in the d1S~,S1tj;~1l:,IOrth1s':prpcee~:' 

" " ',:, , "', " .. "" ," 


